®

Grass affected
Laminitis
Staggers
Diarrhea
Neurological
Headfick/shake
Stringhalt
Sick
Convalescing

NuBind
๏ PROFESSIONAL STRENGTH
MYCOTOXIN RELIEF

NuBind® Components Mode of Action
Synergistic calcium and sodium molecules bind to the mycotoxins structure, being later eliminated. This linkage is
strong and will resist to variations of temperature and pH in the gut. These components are indigestible and the
mycotoxins will be excreted with the feces. Even beyond the foregut
mycotoxins can continue to survive. To prevent this passage, components in Nubind assist full functionality
throughout the gut to trap these mycotoxins and prevent their population movement. Formulated not only to be
used in specific problem cases but as a routine to help avoid health issues arising from ingestion of
mycotoxins. Components in NuBind® work not just to assist control of an existing problem but also to aid
removal of the problem and boost the animals performance.
Select organic and volcanic Toxin Binders, Probiotics, Gut Conditioners
to assist in protecting the body from adverse effects during incidences of high concentrations of mycotoxins.
Inactive Prebiotic components in NuBind® may also help in providing a source of DNA and protein needed for
the micro-flora to become very active. NuBind® will not sequestrate vitamins, mineral or any other nutrients.
Developed so as not to adsorb important nutrients such as minerals and vitamins which may impair the animals
growth, components in NuBind® are CEC controlled in order to guarantee adsorption efficacy without catching
the feed nutrients: A low CEC means the product cannot bind mycotoxins, with too high CEC you might catch
nutrients from the diets.
Scoops per day
type
type
Decrease treatment dose to maintenance
Condition
HORSE PONY
when animal is showing relief from symptoms
When exceeding maintenance dose divide
Maintenance
½
¼
NuBind® between 2 or more feeds
Weanlings at risk
½
¼
Not a cure for inflicted pain or disease
Yearlings at risk
1
½
Consult your vet if animal is in pain
Grass affected
1½
¾
or if symptoms persist
Laminitis
1½
¾
Staggers
1½
¾
Not listed under FEI Prohibited Substances
Diarrhea
1½
¾
Not listed under the Australian or NZ Rules
of Racing as a banned substance
Neurological
1½
¾
NO WITHHOLDING.
Headfick/shake
1½
¾
Helpline 0800 AFEEDS email - info@animalfeedsolutions.com
Stringhalt
1½
¾
www.animalfeedsolutions.com NZ agent mob # 027 4434 119 Donna
Sick/Convalescing 1½
¾

